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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, If paid

within 12 months ; $2.0U if not pud within
I! mouths.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.'

Ded notions will be male to those desiring
bo advertise tj the year, half or quarter
tear.

rrLic SALES.
Feb. 27. Wilson Robinson tV!U offer at

public sale", at his place of residence in
Fermanagh t wnsliip, about three-fourt-

of a, lai'a ca t of Mifilintown, at 10 o'clock
A. H., on Thursdsy, February 27th, 1879,
Three horses, three cows, three durham
bulls, three heifers, 3 ld calves,
S breeding sows, 10 shotes, and farming
utensils.

Feb. 2S Henry A. Auker and tlannah
beintzclman will offer at public sa'o, at tte
residence of the former, lu Delaware town
ship, about two lutles northeast of Thflmp-sontow- n,

at 19 o:clocK a. ., on Friey,
February 'IS, lt73, one horse, four cows, 1

b.iil, two heifers, 4 bead young cattle, one
spring wugon, and a let of household fur-
niture.

Mabcu 4. Addison R. Sieler will offer
at public outcry, at the bari of what is
know n as the I'hilip Kanck lurra in Wifcr j

township, at 10 o'clock a. a., on t i 4i '
i

March 4, 1M9, Three horses, one of which
fa in eitra, tine animal, good leader, and
works wi ll in both single and double har-

ness, two co'.ts, lour cows, two heifers, leu
neai of young cattle, twelve sheep, one j

brood sow aud litter of pigs ud a lot of;
farming niachiaery and utensils, nearly new

Mabcii 6. Christian Knrti will sell at
public sale, at his place of residence, -
miles northeast of Thonipsoutown, at nine
o'clock a. ... on Thursday. March 6, 1879,

Three hirses, one colt, six cows, 1 htifrr,
1 bull, 5 caiv.'s, chickens', farmiag impl-
ement, and household furniture.

Mabch 12. S. Wert Henderson will of-

fer ft public sale, at his place of residence
in Fermanagh township, 8 miles northeast
of MiPiintown, at 10 o'cloc a. on Wed-

nesday, March 12, ltw9, Three head of
horses, 8 head of cows and young cattle,
2 tine young bulls, 8 sheep and lambs, one
sow aud 1 1 J,:SS nd a large lot of farming
implements.

FOR SALE. A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Stare Rooms, in the bor-

ough of SJariiintowa, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a fSre chance to acquire a dwelling
hoase, and business place in MiltUntown ; a
chance, which If left pass, may not be
equaled iu many years. For particulars,
cali at, or address this office. jau29-t- f

The National Agricultural Report,
oa the condition of Crtps and Live
Stock, for the month of January,
1879, says:

coas.
The price of corn in this country is

governed entirely by the quantity
produr-e.- i i.r.l the consumption, the
quantity exported being so small in
proportion to the enormous amount
raised that it exercises no influence
on the p ice. The immense crop of
1S77, the Wgest tnon ever raised in
the country, having been 1.342,000,-00- 0

bushels, was valued at $? 180.(543,-00- 0

: the crop of 1878 exceeded that,
but the overproduction brought the
price much lower, and the crop, which
was 1.371.000.000 bushels, is only
valued at 2430,800,000.

WliEAT.

The average price of wheat for the
year 1873 was Sl.04 per bushel ; for
the year 1877, stimulated by war in
Europe, the increased crop was worth
$1.08 ; but for the year 1878, with an
increase of upwards of 50,000,000
bushels, the price had fallen to 78
ceuts per baebel on December 1, 1878.

The crop of 1S78, which amounts
to 422,000.000 bushels, is worth only
3329,000,000 : wlule the crop of 1877,
which was 33.3,000.000 bushels was,
worth $334,000,000.

In the case of wheat the price is
greatly influenced by the European
demand. For the year ending June
SO, 1873, it was found that we ex-

ported 92,000.030 bushels of wheat
(flour included), about 25 per cent of
our whole crop.

COTTOS.

In giving the prices of the cotton
crop, we are guidad by tLe prices re-

ceived by the planter, which have
ruled excessively low this winter, the
average for the whole country beirg
about I cents per pound. The great
value of this crop is founded on the
deman d for export Prior to the war,
in 1859 and 1SG0, the amount im-

ported int Great Britain from the
United States was f jur-fifth- s of their
wbrl3 importation ; during the war
it fell off to less tlsan 2 per cent
Starting in 18GG at 37 per cent, we
find that in 1878 we Lad regained the
position we held prior to 18ol, and
that four-fifth- s of t'ie cotton used
and manufactured in Great Britain
came from the United States.

tobacco.
The price of tobacco is reported as

very low this year, being, for the
whole country, an average of 5.6 cts.

jr rGund ou December 1. lS7c.
This price is mainly the result of an
overstock of poor tobacco last year.
Vte have uo accurate data of the yield
per acre or prolact of 1877. The
total amount exported and manufac-
tured was a little abovo 4G3.000,0'JO

pounds. Allowing 6 per cent for
that nsed at home and that which
cva-ie- the tax, we have a crop for
1877 of about 490,000.000 pounds.

The acreage for 1S78 wm 76 per
cent of 1S77. The quality of to-

bacco produced was generally better
and heavier, mr.king tae yield per
acre rather more than that of the pre-
vious yerr, exoept in Kentucky, where
it fell off slightly.

"We estimate the total crop of 1878
at 393,000,000 pounds (worth ),

against 430,000,000 pounds
last year.

POTATOES.

The price of this article of prime
necessity to the people haa not ad-

vanced yet to the relative proportion
that rce bears to production. From
returns made in 1878, we find the
average price to be 58.8 cents per
busheL With a crop almost identical
with that of 1876, we have a price
much lower per bushel, and a total
value of $10,000,000 less than that
year. "With a crop nome 46,000,000
bushels less than last year the total
value does not equal that of the ex-
cessive yield of 1877.

ITJBSE3.

Horses increased abotlt 3 pfcrcent,
only two States, Massachusetts and
Tennessee, falling below 100. The
Atlantic coast Sta?r, from Maryland
northward, aliotst hbld their own.
The Southern States report a small
increase, as also do tho States north
of the Ohio river. West of the Mis-
sissippi and on the Pacific coast the
increase is very decided, especially in
the newer States and Teriitories.
Prices have continued to decline.
During the last five years the average
price of horses over three years old
has fallen off about 3C cent, in
the New England States ; 35 per
cent in the Middle States ; 30 per
cent, in tRe South Atlantic States ;

the Gulf States about 18 pt-- r cent. ;
Southern inland States 3ti per cent ;
the States north of the Ohio river,
21 per cent ; the States west of the
Mississippi, 20 per SiLh. ; the Pacific
coast SUtes. 10 per cent The rapid
movement of population westward,
and the consequent 6ett!erout of the
vacant areas of tho Western Stites
and Territories accounts fr the
smaller dociine of values in this re-
gion. A home market for horses has
thus Wen created. Taking the whole
country together, the tiecline has
averaged about 2 pe cent

COWS AND CATTLE.

Cows 6how ail increase in nearly all
the States. The onlv Stites reoort- -

lUt a t'otU! 9X0 PeunsyWania, Mary-- u

laud, Virginia, Florid:, Louisiana,
Texas, suid TunrcMoH each VJ. The
Slates showing gfentest increase are
Nebraska, 123; California. 118 ; Min
nosota; llicliion and Kansas, 111
eACu . Oft-tronll- Prices have de--
plilir,j ; ftU tho s;tates . jn polne in.
stances the decline is considerably
over one-thir-d.

Cattle are about equal in number
to List year. The greatest decline,
10 per cent, was m I buttle Island ;

the greatest increase, 23 per cent, in
Nebraska. Prices have also declined.

SHEET.

The number of sheep has bet eased j

about 5 per cent. There is a sml
decline in the Middle Stitts, but all
other sections of the Union show an
increase, especially the Gu'J Stites,
which have advanced 13 per cf-n- t

The largest rat, of State increase are
44 per cent in Nebraska, 25 percent
in Kansas, and 23 per cent in Min-

nesota The States showing a de-

cline are New Hampshire, New Jer-

sey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Indiana.
Illinois, and Iowa, which fall 1 or 2
per cent below last var. Prices
show a decline on the whole, but not
60 great as in other kiii'ls of farm an-

imals. The Pacific States show a
positive increase, as also does Penn-
sylvania.

HOGS.

The prices for hogs received in
January, 1879, are ruinously low.
TLe records of this Department since
its formation, Lave ntver shown so
low a price. Only in a few of the
extreme Northeastern States, where
thn home consumption exceeds the
production, docs the price hold a fair
comparison with the price of previons
years. The nUniljer, as compared
with those returned January, 1878,
shows an increai-- e of alwut 5 per
cent, which is niain'y caused by large
increases in States west of the Mis-

sissippi river, the States of Illinois
Indiana, Ohio, and Kentucky remain
ing nearly the same as last year.

WINTER GRAIN.

The acreage hi winter wheat shows
a slight increase over last year. The
New England States, Gulf Stttes,
and the States north of the Ohio
river report a larger area, especially
Elinois, where there is an extensive
transfer of this industry from spring
to fill sowing. The Middle States,
South Atlantic coast States, and
Southern inland Stites show a de-

cline. West of the Mississippi, in
spite of a considerable increase in
Kansas and Nebraska, the aggregate
area has been reduced. On the Pa-

cific coast Oregon reports a decline
of 6 per cent California wheat in
the census report, was all returned
as spring wheat It is properly winter--

sown wheat It would be well to
designate as fall wheat is generally
called winter wheat eant of the Rocky
Mountains. We would Lave then
three convenient designations fall.
. inter, and spring wheat to indi-

cate the sowing of each crop. The
crop f California is not included in
the above e?timate.

The conditicn of the growing crop
on the 1st of December was not Very
promising, eppeciidly for early sow-

ings. Complaints of bjuries by the
Hessian fly iiave been received from
different sections of the country.
East of the Mississippi and on the
Pacific coast early sowings were in
tnanv cases enibanr-sse- J by ilrought
West of the Mississippi, especially in
Missouri and Kansas, early sowings
enjoyed the better growing condi-
tions, and hence are more promising.

The area of winter rye has fallen
off about 1 per cent on the whole.
The Atlantic States, Southern bland
States, and the Stat&s north of the
Ohio river Lave declined, as have also
all the States west of the Mississippi,
except Kansas, in which the bcrease
nearly counterbalances the net de
cline of all tne otner states.

Coi.Lrcress as appointed by the Commis

sioners last Wednesday :

Lack Joseph Gray.
Tusearora Titus Harry.
Beak W. B. Zimmerman.
Milford W. B. McCahan.
Spruce Hill Jacob Esh.
Turbett John Weimer.
Port Royal Ji seph Mimmel.
Patterson S. B. Caveny.
Mifilintown Tobias Auker.
Fermanagh S. Wert Henderson.
Fayette Enoch Shellenberger.
Walker Benjamin Kercbner.
Delaware Thomas Crossen.
Thompsontown Alfied Fehrer.

Greenwood Nathan Stroup.

Susquohanna Daniel Gar man.

Monroe John S. Shelly.

W are sorry to have to record tho fact

that Robert Patterson, a man ho, although

possessed of many bad habits, never injured

anv one but himself, forged the name

Millon Clemson to a note for $21, payibla

at the People' Bark, the cashier of which

promptly discounted it, tiie long-haire- d

Robert leavirjj for parti unknown, in the

evening of the sama day, and ho baa not

been heard of since. Only a tew days be

fore, Mr. Clemson endorsed a note of $5,

for Patterson at the Vawport Deposit Bank
Newport Srwm

Local Election.
The following officers wero elected in the

dillerent election districts in the county, on
Tuesday, February 18, 1879 s

MirrusTowjf.
Judge, John BurchuV-l- Inspectors, Pat-

rick Tiagan, Samuel Lapp Justice of the
Peace, David Halter, Caleb Parker, a tie
rote ; Constable, Frank Noble ; School Di-

rectors, Jacob Bci-lle- Solomon Books
Assessor, Cornelius McCIellan; Assistant
Assessors, JoUn C Moer, Israel Teakley
Overseen, llenry Goshen-- , Benjamin B By-er- s;

Burgess, Wiiber McCahan ; Town Coun-

cil, George W Jacobs, Sr., Henry S Scboll,
Jesse Howe, John 3 Gray bill, James Rob-

inson, Frederick E'fiensrhade ; Auditors,
Ezra C. Doty, S. D. Bitesholts.

rEtBASAGB TOWXsUIP.

Judge, Kli Dunn Inspectors, Solomon
Shirk, Samuel Warner Scjiervisors, Ste-

phen Reno, Wm Poffetiberge ; Overseers,
Isaac Polfciiberger, WB Horning; School
Directors, S V Hen lerson, Jacob Hower ;

Assessor, Joseph Hthrock; Asst. Asses-

sors, A J Moi.--t, Enoch Horning; Town-

ship Clerk, SW Allen; Auditor, Elias Hom-

ing; Constable, Samuel Bell; Justices of
the Peace, J F Allen, J Dillnian.

PATTERSOS.

Judge of Election, Cyrus Ilench; In-

spectors, Wiliiam Ik-al-e and George Goshen ;

Jusjii.es, S. B. Caveny and Joseph Middajrii ;

Town Council, Win. il.u 'man, Robert
Joseph i'ennoli, George Ktlley,

Joseph Brimlie ; Assessor Thomas B. Coder ;

Assistant Assespors, D. K. Sjloiifl", R. L.

Gu; Overseers of the Poor, Samuel C.
Gu-liar- d, Jacob Lemon ; School Director

V. J. Zeitlers anJ S. II. Brown ; Auditors
J. 11 Hollolxingh and Samuel Straycr;
Constable, Armstrong Powell; Burgess, Dan-

iel .N'otclintt.

dez.au" sn TOkVysitir.

Ju le of Election, D A. ; Iapec-tur- s,

Thomas Crosen anl .V. 15. Cyans ; Jus-

tice of the Peace, (i. K. Evan; School Di-

rector, Jerome Tyson, D.ivid llunberser;
Supervisors Jos. E. Long ere, R. F. Oliver;
OvcrsetT", J. L. Auker, Arnold Varncs;
Auditor, C G. Wiaey ; Aessor, B. II. Cus--

ler? At Asu-Ksor- S. (). Evans truth
SaumaIJ anj b. S. tiravbill Ued ; Constable,

John M. Sluty.
jm.Fottn Towicsmr.

Judge, Charles Wareatn ; II.
M. Oroniifer and J. T. Mudeman ; Justice,

J. C. Cullin ; School Directors, W. B. n,

O. P. Harris ; Supervisors, Abram
Partner, W. . Sterrelt ; Overseers, David
Partner, Lewis Eiirchfk-l- ; Auditors, John
Ihbison, J. Cloyd Horning ; Aeor, J. R.
Kelly; AL Assessors, Jacob Aughey, R.
A. Robison ; Con-tabl- e, S. It Walter.

TCKPETT TCSSiriP.
Sehool Directors, T. II. MoClure, S. T.

Hench; Supervisors, trial. Cuss, James j

Koons ; Overseers, D. T. Kilmtr, S. O. Boy- -

Audito'r, S. R. McMeeni Township

Clerk, W. S. Weinier; Trea-ir- er, P. T.
Ritaman; Judge, O. M. Kerlin ; inspectors,
John McConnell, John IK-nc- ; Constable,
James Calhoun ; Justice, James M'Latighlitt;
Awessor, II. L. McMeen ; Asst. Assessors,

D. M. SuloulT, John Weimer, Sr.
Tl'SCAKOBA TOW.XSHIP.

Judge, John Keed ; Inspectors, R. J. An

derson, John Zeigler ; Overseers of Ai'ter the 4!h of March the cap-- It

E. Dobbs, James Kennedy ; Di-- ; jtll will pass into the control of Confederate
rectors, Wm. A. MiUiken, Millilten ; j colonels aud brigadier alter a

A. Rvhrer, Crawlord ; j true led struggle in wr politics ol eigh--

Assessors, W m. Milliken ; Asst. Assessors,
K. II. Keely, M. D. Dougherty ; Constable,

John Henry; Township Clerk, S. F. Price;
Treasurer, J. P. UcffleCngcr ; Auditor, Da

vid
FAYETTE TOWSSIIIP.

Judge, A. Swarlilander ; Inspectors, S. S.

Stong, J. X. Vanorroer; School Directors,

Louis Dej;an, John Brown ; Overseen, II,
II. Brubaker, George Martin ; Supervisors,
Louis Ingram, Joseph B.Bcler; A5ssor,
Aaron Leidv ; AssL Assessor, Reuben Leon

ard, Joseph Sieber ; Auditor, A. Ehreuxel- -

lera.
WALKER TOWXStllP.

Judge, II. II. KIoss ; InspectorsJos. Dy- -

smger, Julwara ivauuman ; Assessor, jouu
Detra; Asst. John Motier, II. L.

Wilson ; School Directors, S. G. Siclier, h.
Shamp; Supervisors, Wm. Egler, Jude Ty

son ; Overseers, John Yauoruier, C. Tyson ;

Auditor, E. Davis; Constable, A. Shirk;
ToWlCtTip Clerk, Horace Shamp.

flREESWOOD TuWSSHiP.

Julge of Election, J. P. Holman ; In- -

sj actors, X. M. Cox and J. LpJtgrov;
Supervisors, George Keeler, and L. Cargill ;

Asseeor, J. S. Cox ; A"itan: Assefsirs, V.
B. Cox and J. T. Dimm ; School Directors,

W. C. Cox and Jonathan H'M't; Over

seers, Thomas Cox and Andrew ZciJers;
Auditor, George L. Earner; Constable, J.
Patterson.

MOM P?ONTOWX.

Judge of Election, E. Beoner ; Inspectors.

E. Smiih and II. P. Ilibbs ; Aodilor, John
Underwood ; Constable J. W. McXsight and

Sah Cameron, a tie; Assessor, J. Feelirer;

Ailant Aeors, L X. Grubb and T. T.

Reynolds; Chief Burgess, J. W. Plett ;

Town Council, Thomas Patton, J.G. HalJe-ma-

T. Zimmerman, J. X. Xelson, Israel

Tennis, D. Smith ; School Directors, J. A.
Feehrer and W. II. Xeison ; Overseers of the

Poor Israel Wetiler and John Daugherty.
ppbcie Hill towsship.

Justice of the Peace, T. Metniiiger ; Con

stable, Jacob McLa-ighlin- ; Assessor, J.
Assistant AsMswors, Jacob Wise--

baupt and Joseph Weiri; School D: rectors,

J. A. McLaughlin and J. Gilson ; Judge of

Election, Wm. Cook ; Inspectors, J. L. Pat-

terson and J. Adams; Auditor, X. H. Esh ;

Overseers of the Poor, Samuel McLaughlin

and Thomas Ramsey ; Supervisors, James

Bryoer and C. Delancy; Clerk, Samuel

Graham ; Treasurer, T. T Patton.
PORT BOYAL.

Chiet Burgess, W. A. Wright; Town

Council, W. II. Xoble, Robert Logan, W .

T. McCulIoch, J. B. Okeaon, Jacob Gron- -

inger, T, Tavlor ; Judge of Election, . H.

Rutherford : Inspectors T. J. Oves, and F.

Heid ; School Directors, Wm. Isenburg and

Peter Diffeodafer ; Assessor, C. D. McCor-mic- k

; Assistant Assessors, Caleb Jones and

James ShoatT; Auditor, Alfred Moyer;

Overseer, Air. Crosier, and J. W. Beale;

Constable, J. S. BeaUy.

6rsO.CEHAl.-J.-- TOWNSHIP.

Justice, Levi Leight ; Constable, Henry
Bay; Auditor, E. G.Shaffer; Judge, Joseph
Hiine? Inspectors. J. A. Bovcr, W. H.
Tschupp ; Supervisors, A. Whitmer, S.

Goodliug; School Directors, Wm. rshnes-.w-- b

A. R. Troutman : Overseer. John Kers--

!.tt.r? Assessor. II. K. Frvmover; AtaL

Assessors, Jacob Weiser, E. Shiffer.
BEALE TOWSSHIP.

J,wW Thomas Morris : Inspectors, A. P.

McDonald, M. S. Anderson ; Assessor, S. S.

Pannebaker; Asst. As ors, David Adams,
C. Stewart ; Constable, W. CarbaiiRh ; School

Directors, J. ftevin i'omeroy , J erome mew.
. Riinsrvisnrs. Adam Ki'her. W. B

VIn- - Overseers. John Harris,
W. Alien ; Anditor, John Woodward j Clerk,

H. J. Shellenberger.
HONROE TOWSSHIP.

Judge, B. L. Xangle; Justice, John di

; Inspectors, D. G. Shallenberger,
.-- A Wm. Neimond: Assessor. Peter

SwarU ; Ass't Aase-- or, Joseph Laorerand

Jacob Watts; supejkMors, Wm. McCotineli
nd Wm. WihxIs ; Schooi Directors, P. B.

Zung and John Ameyj Overaefrs, J. W.
gwartt and (feorge Bolligert Auditor,
Solomon Lauver; Constable, Jackson Bow-erso- l.

ack TOwx-sntP-
.

Jndge, Jacob Shearer j Inspectors, Robert
Campbell and J. R. VaiigHih; Jas'.Ii-es- , John
PattewH and Hetirr Tittel t ConuWe
Robert Rhine J School I)lrectnr. Thomas
Mnqh and Jonnthf n Oiflbrd ; Assessor, J.
S. M4ahan Ass'l AsNswora, J. E.Woodide

lid Ale. Valliice; Huperviwirs, Ephrinm
Yoting atld Daniel Thatcher; Overseem,
John Brant and John Pri-- ; Auditor, James
Camttbetl and Roltert Pollnrk.
I

Poor, national
School

James geaerals,
Briee and

Beale.

David

SHORT LOCALS.

Grape vine pruning.

There are a doien extiact tanneries in

this county.

Wante- d- An apprentice to learn the
stone and marble ctlttifg trade. Apply to
T. W. Aukor, Slimintowr, Juniata Co.. Pa.

The banks were the only business places
closed on Washington's birthdiy.

Tusearora township had eighly candidates
for the otlices of the late spring election.

Read the advertisement of Airy View

Academy, as published in another column.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet 'avy To-

bacco. L'ec. i, 1878-!- y. -
James Irwin, ths new clerk to the Com-

missioners, moved to town yesterday Tues-
day.

The fourteenth mow of the season fell on

Wednesday niht; it was about six inches
deep.

The passage of an act to pay $4,000,l00
for the Pittsburg riot will be an unpopular
act.

An appropriation of is needed to
carry on the new Post Olliee building at
Uarrisburg this year,

The ladies of Lock Haven have a literary
society, and newsj-aper- s since ils organ-

ization in that place are overshadowed.

The pruning of the trees around Court
rionse square progresses slowly tecause of
the unfavorable weather.

The lawyers of Blair county are raising a
fund with which to buy a law library for the
use of the bar of said county.

A large number of Lcwistown people have
secured tickets tor the lecturo that Miss

Kellogg will deliver next Friday evening.

Juniata Coherence of the Lutheran Syn-

od of Central Pennsylvania will meet in

Xew Bloomlleld, March 10, 11 aud 12, lb79.

The Burgess of York, this State, is a Re-

publican the first Republican Burgess that
has been elected in that place in a period c!

two years.

All subscribers in arrears, mere than 12

mouths, on the 1st day of April, 1C9, will

be charged tuli arrear rate, a, advertised

Last Wednesday Miss Ann Sellers was

stricken with paralysis, while walking along
the pavement in McAlisterville, and since
then has been iu an unconscious state?

It is suggested that a row of trees be
planted on the east side of Court House
square; Ths pity is t'uat they wera not
planted at the timo the three other sides
were planted.

teen years.

Tbe ice has not passed off the river, ex-

cepting in plfces. Troro this place to the
Lewistott n dam the river is clear of ice,
excepting a strip of a mile in length on this
side of the Island.

'Jlaller and Parker, candidates for Justice
of the Peace in this borough, were a tie at

the late elcclion. A new election for the
olhoe of Justice will determine thd ques-

tion. Holier is a Republican and Parker is

a Democrat

Tbe Philadelphia pipers report the elec-

tion as held in the Fourth ward of that city,
on Tuesday a week, as a farce. Votes were

plenty at fifty cents a piece. It was a flrfht

among the Democracy.

Thus far the Potter Committee reveals
this fact, that the friends of Tilden used
their boat endeavors to buy the Presidency
for that old gentleman, and because they

failed to bay it, tbey charge that the friends
of Hayes bought it.

Speci.il comiunnion service was held in

the Licking Crick Lutheran Church on Suu- -

dsy afternoon, through which "i persons
were admitted to membership, which is

the ingathering of the iate protracted meet-iu- g

in that church.
v 4jie Methodists of this place hive pre
pared a petition that will be presented to
ha coming Conference of their church,

praying that Rev. Mr. Wilson be reinstated
to all chnrch privileges of which he has re
cently been deprived.

"The Kev. J. B. Grass, of Wilkesbarrc,
believes in dancing. Orass says be doesn't
care a straw how much his congregation
trip the light fantastic toe in the hay --day of
their youth and they think mower of biui
for it, too. --Vurruoira Herald.

The California dairyist who pnt a rock
in the center of every cheese he shipped to

South America was actuated by the kindest
feelings. He thought the bnycr of the

cheese would want the sfone to kill tbe
skippers with." Detroit Fret Prtt.

The Harrisburg Ttltzravk says that
Smithburger, the man who was shot while
running away from the effort to rob the
office of the Fisher Brothers in Hunting-

don, tells that tbe job to rob the Fishers
was set up in Harrisburg with a New York
professional robber.

Tbe Huntingdon Journal says: A couple

of Huntingdon boys, who, two or three
weeks ago, took it into their hesds to tramp,'
tnrn ud at Pittsburg, and the latest U iA

them is that one has been sent to the Woik
House for sixty days and the other to the
House of Refuge. So much for disobe
dience.

McClure's Tintee has a Sunday-scho- ol

teacher among its reporters, and of course
a reporter needs put numerous questions to
his class. On Sunday a week, he asked a

question in this way. " The man going
from Jerusalem to Jericho fell among

what V' which question was answered by a
boy in the cUss, thus : He ft II among

thorns, and the thorns sprung np and choked

him."
On the 4th of March the Democracy come

into control of both branches of Congress,

and by and by they sill tJ'oir llwir hand, in

an effort to create, a feeling that the Na-

tional debt can never be paid, and that the
money spent by the Republican administra-
tions in crushing the Confederate govern
ment and the South was

wasted, misapplied, aud stolen. Tbey will

be strong in their efforts to direct the atten

tion of the people to the inonstious expen

ditures incurred during the war, but they
will be careful to keep the cause in the back

ground.'

SjUriah Grnn, a cttizeo of Tnrbctt town-

ship, came to his death on Ifis own firm,
near bis place of residence, tn Saturday,
under peculiar circumstance. On the day
previous Friday a large tree had been
ent down. Oh Satrirday be went to the
tree to cut oft" lis large and wide-spre- ad

branches, for a son to sled to the house.
While the son was away with a load, the
father cat of a limb, which caused the
tree to tnrn over on the side at which
be stood. He made an effort to run away

as was evidenced by the manner in wbkb"

be lay on the snow but failed to get awayj
and was crushed --to the earth and killed.
He lay about twelve (sot from the trunk of
the tree ; it was a lar?c limb that caught
him in ils downward sweep as the tree
turned. He lay oil bia face and kneea.
The limb strnck h!m on the shoulders, and
broke his back, hi ribs, an arm, and one
knee. Tbe son, who was hauling wood,
was almost paralysed with the shocking
spectacle of his father dead undr the lre,
where he had left him alone and well twen-

ty minutes before. He was aged about 60

years.
Aboit 8 o'clock Id the evening, a few

days ago, fro shots were tired from a pis-

tol or ritlc, at tho residence of William
deck in Walker township. Une of the bul-

lets passed thmngh a window in the house,
malting a round hole no bigger than the
bullet in tbe pane of glass; thence the bul-

let sped across the rooid to a partition from
which it glanced amf fell on the door at the
window through which it came. A buggy
passed tho house, going in the direction of
Mexico, about the time the Bring took place.

" Wats bed-tim- e comes, and curtains fall,
And round I go the doors to lock,

Ere Ia:i.ps are out my wile doth call,
"Keuieiubcr, dear, to wind the clock."

When boots are ou", and for the day
All irksome cares sem pnt to rout,

I hear wife's voice from dreamland say,
Be sure you put the kitten out."

When stretched bet wee a the sheets I lie,
And heavy lids have ceased to wink.

From trundle-be- d there couies a cry,
"I want a dwink! I want a dwink !"

A kich old man was jealous of his fonng
and beautiful wile. Falling sick, and feeling
about to die, he summoned bis wife to his
bedside, and besought her, as a last favor,
with tears in his poor old eyes, not to marry
the object of bis jealousy, a neighbor, when
he was gone. " I will not," said the duti-

ful woman "I will not, my dear husband ;

be in n concern for him nay, I could not,
for I ha e I t some yenrs past been engaged
to another !"' Chicago Tribmne.

Tm Albany Journal says that Tilden sent
the following valentine to his hopeful
nephew i
Dear nephew mine, scapegoat beyond com-

pare.
Who on thy shoulders took the awful blame
Of crooked cyphering to save my name,
And keep it pure, untarnished, passing lair,
Thou art my Valentine bejond comjure!
E'en as bold .Coeas from the dames ol Troy
Bore off his sire, like a real go4 boy.
So thou for uncle's sake did grandly dare ;

Tbe world a nobler sight will never see
Than thee, O Pelton, slinging on thy shoul-

der
My aged form, the form, the form of S. J. T.
And in the sight of each enliinsed beholder
A la .tneas, thy tall lorm uplueming,
Guarding your uncle's head from Uauies con-

suming.

uat the trumps did in Mifflin county a
few days ago, was told as follows by the
Lewistown Gazette of February 19 : On

Monday the telegraph wires fltshed the in-

formation into the ctlice of the Superinten-

dent of Middle Division at Harrisburg that
a party of about thirteen tramps bad board-

ed a freight train at Petersburg, tying the
conductor to a box car and Compelling the
engineer to run the train according to Ihe'r
direction. They sa'd they wanted U go to
Lewistoah, and did not allow the train to
stop or even slacken speed through Hunt-

ingdon. When the train arrived at a point
between the two railroad bridges, about 3

miles west of this place, the watchful
tramps espied a Urge party of men await-

ing their arrival, and so a halt was ordered
that they might quit the train, scatter and
make their escape. A dispatch from tbe
Superintendent bad summoned Mn Cramer,
of Patterson, and a posse of railroaders, as
well as one to our Division Superintendent,
Mr. Hutchinson, asking that the police here
be notified to assist in the arrest of the bold
fellows, and these, accompanied by the yard
hands at the Junction, were stationed at
the point acovc mentioned. When the
tramps left the train they made their way

down the ton path, pursued by Mr. Cramer
and his men, while Ganvtt, Clum anil the
rest of the police party, came down, board
ing an engine, which conveyed them to tho
towpath at town, and going up some dis
tance found themselves facing nine of the
tramps, while Cramer's men came upon
them from behind. Without making any

stubborn resistance they were arrested,
brought to town and lodged in jail.

About three o'clock on Saturday morn-

ing two tramps, who had secured a brace
and bit at Gross' blacksmith shop, broke

into J. J. Parker's clothing store, on Mar-

ket street, and took away 4 pairs of pants,
8 sbiils, 2 overcoats and 1 black dresscoat,
aggregating from $o0 to $75 in value. They

also had a candle, hook and chisel, and
probibly other tools. T!;e noise they made
was heard by Mr. Johnson's fsmi'y, but

hev did not know what was wrong until

morning. A clue to their course having

been obtained, Garrett and Parker followed

them down the Xarrows, and secured one

about four miles t! is side of Mifflin, the

other escaping after seven bullets bad warn

ed him to come to a halt. Two pairs of
pants, four shirts, and one overcoat, which

the fleeing tramp threw away, were recov

ered. The fellow arrested declared if tbey

had 1 id a Mirse and wagon they would have
carried o3" big lot of goods. Tho party
walked to ML'Uin and came op in a train.

when the tramp robber was lodged in jail

j The tramp gave his name as Charlie Ross,

of Germany.
wt

A protracted n.eeting will be opened, on

this, Wednesday, evening in the Lost Creek
Presbyterian church at McA'isterville.

Uiskal Hocas roa Febbcabt. We have

received the February number of "Musical

Hours." It contains (vocal) Peal of tfie

Village Bell ; Every loch a Sailor ; Light

In the Window; De Banjo am de Instru-

ment for Me ; King's Highway ; Butterfly
and the Rose. Instrumental Over the Bil-

low; Joy fulness; Pell Mell Galop; Flower
Soug; Cavalry Parade; Huoter's Call.

Terms, $1.50 per year; single copies, 20
cents. This is one of the handsomest Mtf- -

sh-a- I Mouthlies pe have seen. Published
by G. W. Richardson fc Co., 37 Temple

Place; Boston.

FOR REXT. The Corner Slot in
the Belford Building, now occupied by R:
E. Parker, is for rent. Inquire of

Maboabit BlLrOBD.
anl3-t- f

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.
It contains more, and a greater variety of
good and useful reaottg matter than any

mar eooaty fay sc.

To Dr Ash Wednesday is the first

ds il I He Lenten season. The Catholic
Pncts Save issued a serit's of rules for thi
season, which are as follows :

One meal a day only Is allowed, except
on S undays. ,

This meal is not io Ce taken nntif about
noon.

Ou those days on which permission is
granted to eat meat, both meat aud tish are
ndt to be used at tho same meal, even by
wny of condiment.

A collation or partial meal is allowed in

the evening. The general practice of pious
Christians limits tbe quantity to be the
fourth part of an ordinary meal.

Bread, butter, cheese, fruit of all kinds,
salads, vegetables and flsb are permitted at
the collation. Milk and eggs are prohibited.

Custom has made it lawful to dunk in the
morning some warm liquid, such as tea and
coffee, or thin chocotste made with water.

Necessity and custom have authorized
j the use of lard instead et butter in prepar
ing flail, vegetables, etc.

The following persons are not bound to
observe the last, via : All under 21 years of
age ; the sick I somes and those
giving suek to infants ( those who are

blieed to do Lard work, aud all who
through weakness Cannot fast without in-

jury to their health.
By dispensation the use of Uesh meat w":'l

be allowed it lidie on Sundays, and
once a day on Mondays; Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays, wi!!S the exception of

Holy Thursday and the and last
Saturdays in Lent.

Persons exempted from the nblijtition ol
fasting by age or laborious ocrttpd'ion are
not restricted to the use of meat at one
meal only on those days on which its use is
Craiitid or dispensation. Others dispensed
Irom the Usl lor other causes, as well as
those who are obiifed to fast, are permitted
to nse meat onlv at one meal.

STAB COURSE OF LEKUEES.

Arrangements have been made foracuurse
of Lectures, by the following i

MISS GERTRt'DE RCtl Otifi.
Friday Evening, February 'li, 18tD.

Dramatic Reader.

tii co none tiitos,
Friday Evening, March It, 1879,

Subject "The Problem of Lire."

Tickets for balance of the course at the
following prices : Until February 27, for the
two, 75 cents. Alter that date, for Mr.
Tilton's Lecture 91.1)0. The above pi ices
inclndrt reserved se ils. For reserved seats
and tickets, apply at Kepner's Book Store.

Febli-o- t

til ED i

THOMAS On the 11th inst., at fits plare
of residence near Lew is town, William
Thomas, formerly of Juniata county, aged
about 5'J years.

ADAMS On the ISth inst., Robert s,

infant son of John and Mary Adams,
of Walker township.

RANK On the 18th inst., Mrs. Lewis
Rank, of Walker township, sged about 6U

years.
HACKENBERGER On tV 23d inst.,

Miss Christiana Hackenhorger, daughter ol
John and Eliza llackenberger, of Ferman-
agh township, aged 22 years.

HARLEY On the 13th insf at F.ast
Salem. Miss Amanda Harley, aeed 22 years,
5 months and 28 davs Tli3 deceased was
a daughter of Mr Philip Karler and rcsidi
ed llh her parents in Delaware township,
Juniata Co., Pa.

CLOSING PRICES
OF

DE HAVEN & TOWXSEXD,
HANKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA..

Stocks Bought 1ik1 "old either for Cash or
on a Margiu.

Feb. 24, 137D.

Bio. Asked.
U.S. 6's Wi

107 1!2 1'tJJ
" 1Xo8 Vrl JIM
's 104? Mi

Currency, b's... -1 J 122

5, 1881, new HMJ
41s, new, JOtil HtfJ
A' - UK4 UX--

Pennsvlvania K. R 8"i 3"
Philadelphia fc. Reading R. R.. 13 131
l.ehirh Valley K. K J

I.t'hiirli Coal k. Navigation Co.. l"if l't
I'nited Companies of N. J .... 137 V
Northern Central K. R. Cc ... U 14

Hestonville Pass. K. R. Co
IV.t., Tit. & Buff. R. K. Co... o hi
Cold 1W 100
Silver, (J's and J's.) 9'-- -

(Kimesand Dime.)... SJ 'J I

I

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLLNTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLUTOwa, Feb. '26, 1879.

Butter 12
Eires li
Lard ..... 8
Ham 8
Shoulder . .... 5
Side 5
Potatoes...... 00
Onions........ 40
Rags. 2

MIFFUSTOW.V GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Kennedy 4. Doty.

QCOTATIOXS FOB T.

Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1873.

Wheat 95
Corn, .................... 45
Oats 2to25
Rye fo
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloverseed. 3 60

PHILADELPHIA ORAIX MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Feb. 21. Wheat, Penna.

red and amber $1.10lol.l0. Corn 42to43,c
on track. OaU 0to3 ic. Rye 50c

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKETS.
PHiLSDSLruia, Feb. 21 About 2t,10

head were in market. Prices ranged from
8looic. Cows sold at I JOtolO. Hogs tito
C,c.

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !

TV ILL. SECURE BARGAINS.

I have returned from the city with a full
stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcasts, Hatu and Caps',

At November Prices, Reduced.

LOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES
SHOES $1.25. No Shoddj.

1 have added aline of

PRISTS AXD MUStLVS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 6 to 6 Cts,

Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 c'.a., cash'.

Also, tbe genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Robes, Cheap.

Call and see, and be convinced.

t. B. M. TODD.

'jrJCr! , ,

MISCELL.1JSEOVS

D, W. HAEL
It tie place hcr o2 caa bjy

THE BEST AXU THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYis CLOTHING
Hats. cJps. boors, shoes, jxD.FVRyisaiya goods.

IiE is prepared , to exhibit one of the n:t choice and select slocUs ever offarod te
this market, cn4 tUsroXlSHIXKLY IOW VRlVES!

Also,' measures taken for Sii'ts aud parts of suits, which will be txfide to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Herman's
Water s'reets, MIFFLIXTOW N, PA.

SAM'jL STBAYE1R
Has j jst reicrnod from the Eastern cit'u with a lull rami of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS k CAPS, SOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZE?,

FCRX1SIUXU GOOD5.'f7lcds.of all kinds are and sea ma
and be astonished Pants at 13 Cents.

falterson, Pa., May IS. 6.

riUVATE SALES. !

FARM ?0 ACRES, ABOUT o' ACRES !

clear, 1 J miles west of East Salem, on tbe '

Miillin road. hViniiiujc water between bouse '

and birn. All kinds of fruit. f.nrn've-- !
nietils a Lg House, weatherboarde'l Rank ,

Bora, Wo:i Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens,:
Spring liouc. The quality o! land is good, ;

and clear of stones. For further partku- - '

lars, address G. W. SCLOCFF,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa, j

!

A TRACT OF LAXD, SITUATED IN
Milford to'nship, Juniata enaty, six niil.-- s

west of Patterson, containing Fifty Aces;
ten the rest well timbered ; havinjr

thereon erected a Log House aud frame i

Barn. There is an excellent si rinjf-j- f Rtcr . rhi!ade! hia.
at the door. Price, two hundred a id fl.ly j SCyO.iTS.
dollars, I:.iiireat this office. t New York at 5 20 a. n?:

: For Allentown and way stations A S 2n. m.
A VALUABLE fAKM OF 120 ACRES, For Heading, Philadelihia and wi

ni' to or less; 100 acres cleared and in a' at 1 45 p. m.

high state of cultivation, belonging to the j Jxor Ham.bur; Uazt s.';Sr i

Heirs of John Yoler, deceased, is hr?' "J 1 '
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ- - jj Jehu"i m'.,PnU 9 4i a. and 4 W,
ated in Fermanagh township, about three ' and 7 20 p. m.
miles northeast of Xifflintovrn. The im- - 'Leave Kea.ling at tJ 1, 7 10, 1 1 50 a. in.,
provemeuts are a New Frame House and ! 1 30, 6 15 t"1 lt 35 P- - m- -

Leave Pottsville at 6 ltl,9 Zia. in. and 4 40Bank Barn, and other outbuildings; There p. ni.,ant via hcliuvlkill aud ouauuehaa- -
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the na Branch at 8 15 a. m.
door. A stream of water traverses the Leave Auburn via S. i. S. Braucb at!2 0'i
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in- - j

eluding grapes in bearing condition, is con-

venient to tbe buildings. For further in-

formation address
D A. YODER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, COXTAII?
One Hundred and Sixty Afcres; id the best '

wheat-growin- district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-hal- f mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area lar?e twostory BRICK HOUSE (13

rooms, ball and cel'ar), Double Log Barn i'

and Stable, and otV--r buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water SN J"f V"b!Nhed, a new edition of

0 1 'raf dtraverses the centre of the farm. There J. U j "'p Essay
V2 n the . ' . ill

a Urge on the premises. W ill lake Cine) or Spertlators li.ca or Sen.in rl
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments. nes, Inv!untj!rfr Losses", I'npo
A far o adjoining sold for $100 per acr. tency, V'titaf ah'l Physical Incapacity, ln-T- he

reason forselling.is thedesire to invest Pi,"'', Marnape etc ; also, ton- -

in city property, in Circlevtlle. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

I

Special .Vuluts. '

'

THE WORLD'S UAL. .11.

Da. L. D. WiTaras's ALTr.aATiva Svtrr.
C7A remedy used TUISTY-FIV- E YEARS
in a private practice, aud never failing to '

radically cure
RHEUMATISM, DROPSY,

Ervsipelas, Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis,
ii i.L- i- .i .n i; ,

the blo..l is implicated, is now offered to
'the public.

o i . i ii t i . : 1 t . .:.. .1 U 1

sale onlv) bv The tt tvai a MsoiCHE Co., .

P. O. Box 338, k,s;hester, X. V.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the riripe for a simple

ViOPTSLK Ualw iltit will remove TAX,
FKKCKI.KS, PIMPLES a::d BLOTCHES,
leavinz the rltin soft, elear and b aiititul
also instructions lor producing a In uri mt
growth l hair on a bald head or n. oth
lifo aihrs. ineliwtnir :te B.n.
Yandelf &. Co., 20 Ann street, X- - Y.

TO C0NSI.MPT1VES.
Til" advertiser, having bein Dfrmanently

enred of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a siinplo remedy, is anxious to nuke
knotvn to bis fellow-suaV- is the meacs of
cure. To ail wno aesire it, no wi.i seni a;
copy of th usol, (tree ol I

charge), with the directions Tor preparing
and using the sime, which they will find a
srBB craE for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, c. Parties wishing tbe Prescflp-- !
tion, will please address, I

WILSOX,

C M ft 0
who

ervou.. PKLJA- -
TC RE DEC Y, and all the effect s of youth-fil- l

iwliscretion, will lor the sake of j

ing humanity, send free to a!! who need it, !

the recipe and direcirirf! inrm.uxing inesuu
Die which was curel. Sill
lerers wisiitn to pruftt by the advertiser's i

eiperience can do so by addressing lit per-

fect couiiJ- - nee,
JOHN P. OGDEX,

42 Ce laj slrevt. Xew York.

Dfl TC? Of all kinds, TUMORS,

I I ll riil discharges of BLtXlD. or j

mucus, and ad or tee KhOJLjJ
quickly and perf;ctly cured by asimple ami
soothing KEMEOY. For information

Da. J. PAPER A. CO.,
'11 Anu street, X. T.

Jan 2 1879-G- m

GREAT !

I will sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Zh tO $30 WILL BUT A

White, Singer,
Whitney,
Davis,

ew American, 0 rover k. Baker,
Weed, The Domestic.

New machines sold In lots of at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap.
a full assortment cf needles, and oj of the
be2t Quality.

By sending 50 cents you can have fo.
by return mail 12 assorted aeedlra

by J. B. M. TODD,
Set 24, 1877 Paftersn, Pa.

Sale Bills of all kinds prwrVd on abort
notice at Otis Otrtt- - .

.,t
JDVERilSME. IS.

GENTS'

cleared,

For

New Building, corner of Bridge and
Jtu. I, lo.'i--U

TT SCTfi MADE T" OKDEK.r-- i
SAMUEL STKAa'ER.

FMladelpLia E3cs2aUraaa.
Xrrar'pmecl of lu&xgti Trains.

Nov. lOlii, 1S73.

TVawt have Hirrhburg 5s j.'.'cn
For X-- w T.-r- at S SO, i" a. m., aud 20'1

and 7 5" p. if.
For Philai.?'pbU at 5 20, 9 10, 3 Ji a. ni- -,

2 Oil and 4 j. m.
For Keiiin a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

4 and 7 p m.
For Pottsrliie at 5 20, 8 TO a. m.? and 4 10

p. ni. aid via Sc1iii!:ri i uJy"''"''"'
Branch at 1 40 p. m.

For Anbttrn via 4. S. ?nnch at i 30 a m.
For Alleitnwn at 5 0, 8 !ii a. m., 2 00,

4 Ol aTid 7 55 p. m. .
The 5 20, 8 !'.' a. m. and 7 fS p m.

trains have ;tin.y;;i car lor New lork.
The 5 20 a. m. tram has through cars tcr

noon- - ....actic aucoiowo at t .11, o d'Jr j v9 a. m.,
12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. ui.
t Dees not run on Slomlagt;

svso.i rs:
Leave New York at 5 S p. n!.
Liravw riuiao:elphia at T p th.
Lesv- - Reading af 4 40 and 7 ij a. m. and U

35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. am! M.3 p m.' Via Morri$ tn4 Etstx Ruilrcwi.

J. E. Woo TIEN,
General llamn'i.

C. G. HAXCOCK,
General Ticket Jftnt.

Manhood: HowLost- - Ew Restored

or sexual extravagance. 4,e.
D2T"Price, in a sealed envelore, oiily six

The celebraltfd anihor, in t ?s admirable
y, clesrlv demonstrates, from a lliiny

years' successful pmet" e, that the alarm-- I
ing eonsej nenees of sel1'-ab'- ie may be rad- -i

irally cured withont the ds;ieroi;V ore of
internal me.lieine or the apilir-i?iii- i of the
knife; pointing ont a mti'! of enre at onco
simple, certain, and eT. n.tl. by means of
which everv sufJVrSr, no mait.T h:it his
condition thy Vr, my euro tiiLsrl: che.ip- -l'r,' ru'raI,!

Ibe in the hnd
of every vonth and every man in the lai.d.

Sent under seal, in a !.iiu envelope, t- -

any address, pott-p- u t, on the receii t of
"r lwo r skimps. A.:uies tus

. . .
4 I Ann S I.. New Y'rk ;

aprll-l- y Post.Oltice Box 4i!(B.

SPECIAL NOTICE;
Axr person wishing Firsf-Cla- " O gan,

will sive rSS to 50 PER CEXT. by buyir.g
the FAYOMTE (K'M, direct fr.m tho
uuiuufactory. as I havn lisp naed with thn
serviceof anag. i.t, an 1 wi.l ber&tlter sc'.l
direct to th-- i jurcl.i . jiciKg Hun the
bev.'Jit of the aint't fee.

Please seud lor .articular before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
ALEX. McKILLIPS,

Uanuf.icturer and Proprietor.
Dec. 4, !H7tMiui J;ancaster, Pa.

i. i rsEsiNa.

RALXBS IX

53 AUD IT A IiE, IRON, 5l!IJ,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

JVotiolis, Read de Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes.

fLOlR, DRUGS tiC, LC:

Hardware a Specialty.

JOMSTQM, MATA CO., PI

Thankful to. the pubtie for their libera
pitron.ige in the pa.;t. we solicit a contina
ance of the sar'e. At! kinds of

Fr"ree Taken in Exchxtr? Tor Goods-l-a.

rDbhE a co..
Walnut, Juniata t'onnty, Fav

1,1878.

K. A.
194 Penn street, Williamsburgh, X.Y.

EnUORSOFYOl'TIL rlL. U D 0 E C t
A GENTLEMAN siifieivl for v- -.rs j

il.fn.ni DEBILITY,

snifer--

remedy bv he

diseases

ad-

dress

BARGAINS

Remington,
Howe,

Xew

four

Also

warded

10

S.

cents.

FEED,

May


